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0r again
It occurs in cytoptasrn;
- hcxosc is phosphorylatcd using ATI';
- hc.rosc plrosphntc is split into trvo triosc plrosphatcs;

, - oxidation by removzrl of h1'drogen; (do not accept hydrogen ions/protons)
- crtnvcruion of NAD to NADI{ (+H+);
- nct grtin of tl'o A'I'P / two A'I'P usctl tnd four ATP produced;
- pyruvatc prcducctl at thc end of gl1'colysis;

c) In thc secontl half of glycolysis, cnergy is released in thc lbrm of 4 ATP
nrolccules and 2 NADII moleculcs.

. 'f he net cncrgy rclc:rse in gl1'col1'sis is a result of tuio molccules of
glyccraldelrydc-3-phosphatc cntering the second half of glycollsis rvhere

thcy:rrc convcrtetl to pyruvic acid.
o Snllstratc-lcvcl phosphorylation, rvherc a substrate of glycolysis donates a

phosphate to ADP, occurs in trvo steps of the second-half of glycolysis to
produce ATI).

. 'I'he availabilig,of NAD+ is a linriting factor for the steps of gtycoll'sis;

u'hcn it is unavailablc, the second half of glycolysis slons orshuts dorvn.

(BCC, MCB, PCB) T

$ttcl'i{}N A: Ansncr A[,[, qucstions /70 marks
i) i . a) Civt' irtr-. advsntiiges of the electron microscope over a Iight microscope. 2 marks

b) What is the ditfbrence bctween rnagnification and resolution? 3 marks
. Ansr!.'cr:

a) 'I'rvo arlvantrges of tire electron microscope over a light microscope:

" The rcsolution is 0.1 nm( 2000x more than in the light microscope)
. Iilcctron microscope can be used to produce detailprl images of the

struclures (organelles) inside cells.

" lices greater details/ can see in 3D irmage 
to Sees snraller organelleslobjects/ structures ,,.

. Ilas grcater raagnification i

o I'Ias gneafer rcsolving porler
b) Magnification is the number of times greater an image is fhan the objrict rvhile

trlcsolution is thc ability to tlistinguish trvo separate point{es distinct from each

ether. ;'
02. Cive ai least four rlitftrences between Eukaryotic and Prokaryotic cells. 4 marks

Auswcr':
Difl'erences betlveen Eukaryotic and prokaryotic cells ,i

By KA Y I R A NGA S ) rg r, S ci e n c e fa ci lit nt o r, KA GA RA iuIA S ECO N DA'fif S C ttO O t
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j Prol<aryotic cclls
i
IIl-=---

'g{slnt9-!ss&$
i No truc nucleus

I Have lincarl)NA. associatctt nith protein

Lltslqns-_-
I t{ave circular DNA not associatcd rvith
I prOtelll

!

I
$

i- Ilggrbrancs llountl organcllts__.__-_ , No nicnrbr-anes bound o lles

iltUggl1!g1q,"e{q0s)-_ -__- : Smat! ribo.sonres(70s)
I Cclls are large r Cells arc small

---

I If ttagclla is pre-scht, ithas fr-- ----_-ilfftrg.il,, tslr**.rtil,I;thirgi;
i arrangement of microtubulcs i nricrotubute

[Ug .,Ulqcl-,9ndria t'or resrrirati_o..!_ ______l @gglt5g119q1grrgttitqt&L_
j If cell vyall is prcsent, it is made of i tt.r,tt "irtt ffiscnt, it;s maoi or
Ls.l!!!$.9-!l', _-------.- I peptidoglycan or murcin
I Celts <lividc by mitosis and mciosis i Cl'ils divide bt bina,T fiisin?ONA

ilt

L__ __- j n:plication
If,r-r^,f ir r *i""ll,rf,,. "*I *ric"ll,,t^. ; T;rd;rt), i,, -"i""ilrl..* -.grrisr"si ^ ...-^ ..:.. --^ I "
I o-rsup-g]r 

ir---------:]-:__

I 
Fo.rrd in multiccllular anrt rniceff,,lar.--iF

II oryr.nisms
t-Ail;,r'"lt'".I
tL@ Have pili/ Fimbrae
uNo-lrl:rsmids i H"v",rlosri,I__ i H"v" ntosri,l -_.

03. 'fhe table lrelolv refers to features of animal. plant and Prokaryotic cells. Copy the table
and place ( -1) 

in the appropriate box if the feature is present and (X) if the lbature is
ab"qeut.

PIant cell Proka

trlse'I"ffi

I Fcature Animal cell
Cellu,all rnade of
cellulose

I Enc op la:ir1919.!iq!um
i Mesosr:me

&:erle
i Golsia ratus

04. Explain which way u,ater will move by r-rsmosis in each of the follorving sets of cells. 6
marks

B y K4 Y r1d-a N G,4 s c rg c, s c i e n c e Jhci I itat o r, I{AGA Iu La s E c o NDA Rl, s c H o o L
Ph o n e lf : A 7 88 6294 5 I / 072 I 6294 5 t, E tnai ! : ktryse r I 3 2 0 0 2(gt o 11 os:.fr

x

x

rrGtuo----
i;il ;-j Cellri,all nrade of
i celiulose

r\nsne r:

Anirnal cell

PIant cell Pr<lliaryotic cell



).c I

Celi.{ I Cell B

Y = --<0 [']ral Y = -3i0 kpa

1.L4

Cell A I Cell3

= -!QQ [p3l ]-= fl t pta

N"j

CellA I Ce[B

= -100 kpd Y = -100 kpa

Psi = \r' = trater poteltial
Kpa'" kilopascals

Ansnrr:
Nol: Wrrtr:r wiil ntove front cell A to cell l]
Exnlgnifiog Cell A has highcr ]yxtcr potcrrli:tl hence ]Yatcr nroves fronl highcr

lvnter IX)tclltial tti l loucr $'irtcr pote lrtial

Nn2: Wttcr rvill ntove fronl ccll ll to Ccll A

nxfili4tntio,r:-l] has higher \l'atcr Potontial due to being purc water.

N"3: Watcr rvill move in both dircctions/ no osmosis, no net movement.

Exnlnlration: Thcre is no net movcrnent of rr':rter on either tlirection since water can

casily rtroi'c in both cells. i.e: Itave the same t'ttter;rotential-

05. a) Giveri trvo sinrilarities betrveen DNA replication and transcription. 2 marks

b) Ciivc tu,o differences betvveen DNA replication and translation. 2 rnarks

Ansrtcr:
a) Sinrihr rities

r Iloth invoh'e cop),ing a specific DIIIA base.

o Both involve brcaking o1 hydrogen htud
* Botlr t:ikc placc in the nlrcl(f trs, ntitcchondria airtl chloxrpl;rsts

r In both ilol.rrrnerization occurs from S'to 3' end

c iloth rcquire enz.Tmes, ex: DNA helicase

o Bo{h ,'ely on the complcmenta4'of base

o Iiotlr require energy (ATP)

DNA Translation

Occurs on ribosome

No amino acid involved Assembles aminQ acids to forrn a

Catal.vscd by DNA Polymerase Catalyzed by peptidyl-tra nsfe rase and

amtno I IRNA sYnthetase

Involves unzinnin into two strands Involves inins u,ith tRNA
I-na,L. to fo,'t *tiot of trvo daughter
I osa molecules

Leads to formation of poll'peptide/

Necds IiNA temrllate I Needs mRNA tem to cither side

b)

rotein

06. Vaccinarion. together u,ith identification and isc'lation of intbctious persons ars helped to

eradica.ti: smallpox, but not measles, tuberculosis, malaria and cholera. Giving one reason

B 1' KAY IM N GA. S e r g e, S c i e n c e fa ci I it at o r, KA GA M IUU S E C O NDARY S C H O O L
phone Aa: 0788629451 / 0728629451, Emoil: kuyserl32002@tahoo.fr
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lor each of the lbur diseases, explain why each one is rnore difllcult to eradicate than
smallpox.4 marks
An^su,cr:

I' Nlcaslcs: Incttbatiort pcriod is shortcn tlransmalt pox hcncc diflicult to itlentify
rund isolate bclirrc thcy lrccomc infections.

' It is tmlxnrittctt thr,ugh r:arrier mothcr to lrcalth crriklren rrdnce
hard to crudicatc.

o It tarycts yorrng chiklren rvho like planning rvith each and *ten thc 
'accineis dorvn in thcir botry arc prone (in danger) of spre:rding it or catching it.2.'1'ulrcrculosis: I)aticrrt cirn carIJ'pirthogens and be infcctions rvithoutshoning

synrpt,nx. Thcrcrirrc flrc;,arc dirlicurt to idcntify anrt isoratc.
' f'hc' pirthogcns that cause TE are resistant and can stay longer in form oftlust' This makes thcirerarlieation hard and increase the disease

tmnsmission.

' The disc:rsc is common among the poor rvhose feeding and accommodation
arc insuflicicnt. This makes the rooms over-crolyrted and if one i,,;;;;;;'
othcr famill, members can get the disease.

' f)isease is nssociatcd rvith HIV/AIDS patients that havc recluced immunity
' Thc medic.tion of rB is ronger (i.e 6-g months). Hence patients give up whennot fully heated' The pathogens formendospores thatsurface afterstopping

to take medigin.. l

' Thc discase also spread throrrgh milk of infectetl animals hencc hard tovaccinate all animals.

' T'R is spread in air medium which is dynamic hence cannot be resisted to a

r. ltaraX?Iicular 
prace- This increases the spread of parrogens especiary in open.

. Has no effective vaccine

. The paihogens exist in mosquitoes

" T'e prasmocrium has become resistant to different clrugs.o Ignorance of some peopre tormrtrs the disease and hory it spreact.
4. Cholera:

. Vaccine not very effective
o Pathogen can suriye in water
. Poorsanitation especialty in camps.

07' The diagranr berorv represents a Nephion from a human kidney.

marking it

a

,.,
',J

{

'f
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a) Name the part labelcd X. I mark
b) Sodiunr chloride is actively pumped out of Z into the nredulla of the kidney. This

sodium chloride moves back into Y. Explain the effect of the sodium chloride
concentration in the medulla of the kidney on the reabsorptiorr of water from the
collecting duct. 2 marks

c) M2st of the sodium chloride filtered into the glonrerular filtrate is reabsorbed. From
r(hich part ofthe neptrron does ttris reabsorprion rake place? 2 marks

I Ansu'er:
: o) Loop of Henle or descending timb.
. U) Waterlcarcs collecting cluct by osmosis in response to increase osmotic g.radient

in the medulla.

Or it increases the osnrotic potential causing more water to leave the collecting
duct.

c) Proximal conyoluted tubule
08. The queen honey bee can lay both fertilized and unfertilized eggs. Fertilised eggs develop

into diploid females and unfertilized eggs develop into haploid males. The diagram below
shows the formation of gametes in female bees and male bees.

Cctr of ad:tt malc bec

a) Giving a reason for your answer in each case, name
that produces:

i) Female gamete. 2 marks
ii) Male gamete.2 marks

b) The table below shows some features which contribute to variation in the offspring of
bees. Copy and complete the table with a tick (-J)if the feature nray cr:rntribute ur a
cross (x) if it does not. 3 marks

By IilYIRANGA Serge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGARAIIA SECONDARY SCHOOL
Phone l:tr: 0788629451 / 0728629451, Email: koyser132hL2@Stahoo.fr
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.4.nswcr:

a) i) Meiosis: 'I'his is because thc numlrcr of chromosomes is halved.
ii) l\{itosis: lrccausc the nuntbcr of chronrosomcs is nraintainctl.

lr)

Fcraturc F'cnrale ollb

Indcpendent segregation cl l'
chromosomes

09. a) Expla'n themeaning of theterm' 'genefrequency,'. 2 marks
h) I.ist three factors rvhich may alter tlre gene frequency in a srnallpopulation. 3 marks
Ansrver:
a) Genc frequency: it is a number of intlividuals u,ith a specific atlete/ gene rvithin a

population. Or it is thc ratio or proportion of a given allele in a population. Or
again The occurrence of an allele is a population in relation to all alleles of that
gene at the same locus, exprcssccl as a fiaction. Or again the rate at which a
specilic gene can be expressed in a population.

b) Facton:
o Mutation
. Random mating

" Sexual selection
. Crossing over (gene recombination)
. Migration
n Natural selection
r\Genetic drift (founder efl'ect or bottle neck effect)
. Gene florv
. Independentassortment
o Sterility

10. The temperature controlcentre coordinates the mechanism which regulates body
temperature.

a) Where is the temperature controlcentre in the brain? I mark
b) Describe how the temperature control centre detects a rise in body temperature and

produces an increase in the rate of sweating. 2 marks
Answer:
a) Hypothalhmus

By KAYIRANGA serge, sciencefacilitator, KAGARAtua SECONDARY scilool
Phone lld: 0788629451 / 0728629451, Entuil: kayserl32002@Stahoo.fr
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b) The hvpothalantus reccivcs intputses fronr periphcral reccptors and from
tcmpcmturc sensors in thc blood vcssels impulses to the dermal arterioles cause
vasodil:rtion hencc causing srvcat glands to incrcase secretion of sneat on the
skin surfacc.

Or Incrcase in sl<in tcmpcruture l.:: . .i! lt -itt =t-'tTt--lt.lilt :l_t;Tl, i

..,..1.i" '1,1,'l: llil.ii'r=t.tllIl-l:.lTlt I:;:'t il'::':lt-;- il*[_il-tll--r:l-:-f,]Tl'l
I I. ln the rvorld. forests are being burned and ploughed for agriculture. Horv is this likell,to

allbct the carbon contcnt of:
a) the air 2 nrarks
b) 'l'hc soil? 2 marks

Exlllain your answer.

Ansrrcr:
a) Burning the forest rvill incrcase the COz in the air due to less photosynthesis that

rvill lrc caused by plant rcduction.
b) It rcduccs, bccause ploughing reduces the carbon strorerl in thc soi!. Since

incrcasetl aeration of soil incrcases activity of decomposcrs corrvertiuu 6ryanic
carbon to carbon dioxidc rvhich goes to air.

12. Explain the following ecological terms:
a) Pyrarnids of biomass. 2 marks
b) Net primary production. 2 marks
c) Conrrnunity. 2 marks
Answer:
a) foramid of biomass: Diagrams shorving total rveight (or dry mass) of organisms

at each trophfc bvel in a par.ticular ecosystem/ habitat at any time.
b) Net primary production: The rate of prottuction of nerv biomass orenergy b1,

producers of a particularecosystem. It equals the gross production minus
rcspiratory Iosses of planh. Or it is the potential food rvhich is available for.
primary consumers.

c) Cornmunity: All population/ organisms of differeni species living in a particular
ecosystem/ habitat.

13. With reference to floweringplants, distinguish betrveen:
a) Pollination and fertilization. 2 marl<s
b) Pollen grain and male gamete. 2 marks
Ansryer:
a) Pollination: is the transfer of pollen grain from antherc to the stigma while

fertilization is a fusion of male and female gamete nuclei.
b) Pollen grain: is microspore containing trvo haptoid nuclei, while a male gamete is

a haploid cell formed from division of one of the nuclei of pollen grain.

BY IGYIRANGA SCrgE, SC\CNCCfACiIitATOT, KAGARAMA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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A pollen grain h:rs got a cell n'all madc up of tno layers (intine and exine) while
male gamete has a cell membrane only.

14. a) There are two sounds during each heartbeat. Explain the source ofthese sounds. 2
marlrs

. t',) What is the ftrrrction of the snrooth rnuscle in the rvalls of thearteries? 2 marks
Ansrvcr:
a) Heart sounds arc produced rvhcn hcart virlvcs close. The closurc of atri-

ventricularvalucs causes thc first sound alrd the closurc of semilunar values
carrcs thc second souncl.

b) Thc smooth muscle in thc arte rioles cun contract antl relax. When the circular
ntuscle contracts, it shortcns and thc lumen cliamcter is narroned. This rctluces
thc blood florv to the atlj:rccnt capillarics relaxation of muscle witlens the lumen
antl more blood flows through. Therefore the smooth muscle controls bloort florv.
Or The smooth muscle controls the blood llorv/ prcssure by vaso-dilntion ancl
vaso-constriction.

15. Explain the following ternrs in relation to the nervous system.
a) Action potential. 2 marks
b) Refractory period. 2 marks
Ansner:
a) Action potential: Potential differencc across the axon membrane protlucecl by a

sudden incrcase in the axon permeability to Na* ions rvhich enter the axons. It
produces a propagated depolarization.
Or it is a propagated change in the trans membrane potential that once initiated,
affects an entire excitable membrane.

b) Refractory period: The period rvhen an axon membrane cannot respond to
fu rthe r depola rization.
Or It is a brief period in which an axon is not able to transmit another impulse
follorving passage of an earlier one.
Or again it is the period in rvhich resting potential is being restored.

SECTI0N B: ATTEMPT oNLy THREE euESTroNs. (30 merks)
16. a) What is meant by the terms:

i) "Continuousvariation'? 2 marks
ii) " Discontinuous vari ation" ? 2 marks
b) How does each ofthe variations arise? 6 marks
Ansner:
a) i) Continuous variation: This refers to the situation where a single phenotypic

characteristic shous a complete gradation from one extrcme to another without
any break. Eg: mass, shape, colour, .....
Or it is a situation rvhere there is no clear cut difference among individuals.

BY IGYIRANGA SCigC, SCiCNCCfACiIitAIOT, KAGAMMA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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ii) Discontinuous variation: This refen to tlre situation ryhere a single phenotypic
cltaractcristic appcars in a limitetl numbcr of distinct forms. Eg: btoocl groups
Or This is a situation rvhcre ttrcrc is qtcar cut diffcrence among indivitluals. Bg:

. blood groups, s"if "t". 
1.

lr) i) Causcs of contiiiuous variation:i'
"' r Combined cffect of ntitny gcnes lbrming a speci:rl gene comptex callctl

polygenic systcm. The indivitlualcffcct of each of these gcnes n'ould have
. no el'l'cct upon thc phenotyJrc.

' Envir<tnm0ntal influcnces such as food supply, tcmp:r:iture antl hcalth.

'i' Oenctic 
"$'"t of reicipnrcal, cr,{rssing over of gencs duririg meiosis.

.. Orient:rtioh of chrrimaticls tluring metaphase
o Random nature of fusion of gamctes.

ii) Causcs of discqntinuous variation:
o Effect of gtnctic segregation, genetic reassoltmcnt
. Rantlom ftrsion of ganrctes i

' . Major sourccs arc duc to gcne or chromosome nrutatio, '

, Example: iickle,cell anaemia
Down's syndrome

I7' Fats and glycogen are energy stoiage compounds in animals.
a) Compare the suitability of the two substances as storage compounds. 4 nrarks

- b) State the advarrt:age of storing fats over grycogeir. 3 marks
c) Why is glycogen a more suitable energy compound in musctes than fat? 3 marks
Ansrver:
a) Similarities betwgen glycogen anrl fats:

o Both arc [ess *irU[ in rvater. $one of the substance is cost in solution
' ' Both are less chemically reactive, can be stored over a long time.

. ' Both are compactry arranged; may/can occupy a smail space.
r . Both are sources ofenergy.
. . Both are organic compounds (i.e: contain; C, H and O)

. Both yield metabolic ryater on respiration.
Differences benences Detween lats and n:
Fats Glucogen

- Yield more energy
- Has less weight
- Yield more metabolic water
- Stored in.adipose tissue
- Hydrolysis yields gtycerol and

fattv acids

- Yield less energy
- Has morc weight
- Yield less metabolic water
- Storcd in liver and muscles
- Hydrolysis glucose

b) Advantages of storing fats overglycogen:

By KAY I M NG A,l erg e, S ei e n c e: fi ci I i r at o r, R4 G,4 R4 M4 S E COND4RY S C HO O L
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. Fats yield rnore mctabolic trrater upon oxidation
o Fats yield more energy per gram on oxidation
. Fats:tre completely insolublc in w'atcr
o Fats lbrm an insulating laycr under the skin rvhich help in temperature

regulation. -,

o Flts :rn: Iighter than glycogcn :rnrl hclps to kccp body n'eight minimum.

c)

. Brcak dorvn of fats to fat$, acitls rvhich can be utilized, is aslorv process

bccausc it involves use of ltorntones.

. Convcrsion of glycogen to glucose is f:rst bccause it involves use of
enT,yrnes.

. Glucosc from glycogcn entcru dircctlf in glycolis to producc eneryy rvhilc

fats undergo Ileta oxidation.
. Oxidation of fats produces more heat rvhich rvould burn out muscles.

. Anacrobic respimtion of fats produce keton acids lcading to lethal acid

accumulation in muscle.

18. In an oil seed plant species, the allele for tallness is dominant over that for drvarfiress.

Meanrvhile the allele for chlorophyll production and non-chlorophyll production show

incornplete dominance. The heterozygous plants are variegated.

a) Using suitable symbols, construct a diagram of a cross between a tallplant with green

leaves and a dwarf plant with variegated leaves, to show the genotypes ofthe
offsprings. 8 marks

b) Explain why 25Yo of the offsprings above would fail to survive 2 marks

Answer:
a) Let T represents allele for tall plants

[,ct t represents allele for drvarf plants

l,et C represents allele for chlorophyll production
Lct W reprcsents allele for non chlorophyll production
The tall plants rvith green leaves rvould have genotype TTCC or TtCC rvhile

dtzrrf plants rvith variegated leaves u,ould have genotype ttCW.
Trvo possible crosses would be:

i) l'tcase:
Pareutalphenolpes Tallgreeuplant X dvarfvariegated plaut

GeDot]?es

Genretes

TTCC S ftC$'w
Ft gerotpe TICC TtC\\'

Fr phenoqle Talt ptants with Tall plauts nith tariegated
greeo leates leates

By KAYIRANGA SZrge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGARAtuU SECONDARY SCHOOL
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Geuonpes ofparelts

Garuetes of parents

geEot\?e

plrenotlpe

122

TICC TtC\l'

Tall Talt and
trnd grern raricgrrcd

Ilnarfand
grertr

r(1\:
Dsarfand
larieglted

b) Inthcsecondcrossabove,21ohofthcolTspringsrvillnotsurvivebecausethey
arc dlvarf and variegatcd (ttclV). 'fhey cannot rcach out torenough light antl
don't have cnough chlorophylt ttrr Jlhotosynthcsis.

I 9. a) Define the term" parasitisrn". 2 nra rks
b) Cive allpossible ways lvhich enable ar parasite to live with its host. g marks
Ansn'cr:
a) Parasitism: is thc relationship bctwccn tno organisms of differentspecics u,here

onc (the parasite) benefits front the other (host) and harnr it. i.e: gets bcnefits
frorn the host.

b)

' Having structures for attachnrcnt or boring into host tissue.. Having ability to secrete substances that a[ow facilitate them to penetrate
into the host.

' fJaving abilit, to resist the host's trefensive mechanism.
r Having lost somc body organs, cxample: endoparasites
r Having intermediate hosts
. Many are hermaphrodites
. Ability to produce many offsprings
. Havinganticoagulants
. Having reproductive bodies eg: clsts and eggs
. Ifave a va riefy of hosts etc.

have eyes

20' Describe the sequence ofevents that occur,,r,hen a nene impulse arrives at a
neLrromuscular junction. I 0 marks
Ansrrer:

o Arrival of impulse at presynaptic membrane
. Increased pcrmeability of membrane to Ca2*ions
. Ca2* enten
o Vesicles fuse rvith presynaptic membrane

' Transmitter of acetycholine/ noradrcnaline/ adrenaline released into synaptic
gap.

. Attachment to rcceptors of post synaptic membrane

BY IGYIRANGA SCrgC, SC|CNCCfUCiIitAIOT, MGAMIUA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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. . Na* ions nrove in
. Dcpolarisntion of s:rrcolcmnra (post-synaptic membranc)
. Gcncriltion of action potcntial
. II)'drolysis of tmnsnrittcr, clrolincstemse (enzyme) is tlrcrc for hydrolysis of

ircetylcholinc.

ADVI]NCED LBVEL I}IOLOGY NATIONAL EXAI\,IINA'IION PAI'BII 2OI5

(BCG, MCB,lrCB)

SEC1'ION A: Ansu,cr ALL questions /70 marks
01. a)'l-hc scicntillc rranre lbr hunran bcings is l-lomo sapiens. Using this inforrnation and

you knorvlcdge of classification, fill thc rlissing parts in gaps in the table below. 4 marks
Kingdom:

Phylum:

Class: mammalia

Order: primates

......:Homo
: Homo sapiens

c) Tlre systern of classification shorvn above is described as hierarchical. What does this
mean? 2 marks

Answer:
a) Kingdom: Animalia

Phylum: chordate
Class: mammalia
Order: primates
Family: Homidadae
Genus: Homo
Species: I{omo sapiens

b) Refers to a series of groups starting rvith the largest group caltecl kingdom to the
smaller group according to their sharetl characteristics.
Or it is the grouping from the highest to the lonest group
Or Is a grouping from kingdom to species

02. The diagrarn below shows the structure of yeast-like ftlngus that lives in human lungs. It
is eukaryotic.
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